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SEASON OPENS NOV. 17
I
I

i

Jllftliornlc Plnns Annniinccil for

I
Approiicliinu- - Yi-n- r nt tin

opnrn Hoiikp.

yi, -- iv(iKiis axii .urstc

finiui' nf I In N'ovcllics anil Pop.

iil.ir npi'i'jis Tlmt Are to

lie lipvivnl.

T ,. season of opera nt the Metro- -

p",ir i House utiiler Ihu mutiagr-- n

r! ,' i,'uln ( !.i 7.r..t will begin
,t v . fu l- l- 17 ami continue until April
J w.i 'M th ee weeks to the usual

M' noli. Ill addition to the
if '.i h hi Htdi in pciformances to be

t , M i.iday. Widnesday, Thursday
k ..i t veilings and the Satutdiiy

i iero will he ttir Usual series of
. ,i samdny night performances at

a!' dn 'it the second half of the
is
'n I fin these icgul.il pel form-nr- i.

i.ine w II le .1 series of pcrform- -

1. le I (in npera Company on
1 I'! mtiiiki. "Parsifal" will be
r ir. lilis in lie announced anil the

eptcsontattohs of the Nlbo-I- t
"p w.ll lm. llw complete new

iii .niituie. Then there will lie a
m -- lej of matinee." of the new el-

and the more popular operas on
Ti;' 1 ' u The Sunday evening roncerta

' continued md the management
enly engaged distinguished Instru-rr.n- r

i. !.! wtu will appear with the
'..r.vr f Hie opua company.

hell Work In lie llenril.
r efe e i e to the new works to tie

laird 'he itianiKement says:
"The nitional ail of music will' he rep-lei'- ii

I in V'. t ir llethert's new opera
'Mai' Ir. lie ' the libretto t Grant

' l 'lis the otner novelties, to lie pto-- i
i ne I lei ltocnkavallcr.' by Itlchatd

. i 'Julien.' b.v Gut.ive Charpentlci,
TVe' of 'Louise', 'l.'Amoie

ti I') Fimanho Wolf-Feria- tl (after
'VI i:ned. I. Amoui .Medeiln .

m n 1:1 e hail lllllll.ll t M-K-

M M Chal peutler hat

Giovanni Martinelli

PSSailiiiSlLiliiiiiB

i: wBfr " 1
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.Nc Italian tenor lor the Metropolitan.

.. in. sent at the piemlcr of
New York.

h Ion the inanaseuient will pro--

w.nk In Italu Montemezil,
.nown to the opcragoltis public.

I. Amine del tic He,' libretto
i nent dramatic aulhoi !em Be- -

i was last scat oil's operatic sue- -

will also be tevlvals of works
several veurs have not had a

ir... 'he actHe repertolra. Theac are
'"at i'i in which t.eruldlne Karrar will

Mpea- - .is the heroine; "(lUKllclmo Tell,"
" ' ' it Is hoped that HiKnor Caruso

".a.- ,'pfiii ; "Sauifcon et Dallla," In which
M M t?enauer will slnr the leadln
fern ' . n.le, ".Meflstofele," by Holto.
""I ' Hallo In Mascheni" In honor of
tr.r i i i entetiary

Held In Iteserie.
' Not n i.vd, although held In reserve.
1'- l.a i Imte de la MaUon L'sher," "l.e
r.l oat.s le Heffrol" and "1-.- Iend

TriMai by Claude Debussy : "Mme.
"' r' iin. by Olordano, and 'l.'Heure
u:l ig ;o' ' bv Maurice Havel. Amonr
" l.a ts which may be tieeii next wln-- t'

- e "Coppilla," by Dellbes, and
J " hi SHlnt-Kaeti-

T r have been few changes In the
is ...r ,,M ,,f the company. Newcomers'' ihe eontiiiltov urn Bophle Hrrslau,
'i l.iibaiik and Marfiuerlte Ober.
n ir) " I,. i;cr h one of the new tenors,
lb f." ii. i was a barytone at the Itoyal
Ore H iir,ii,. in Herlln, but Is now slnglni
ih ti u.r reiiertnlre. Another new Unor
I' fi!n annl Martinelli, who has been nlnf
i rin' for the last three seasons, but

i m with success. He slurs the
miri epertolre an Knrlco Caruso, whll
Mr Hrrger will have the Oerman roles.
' n'rrg th" busses are no new fares, but

iew barytones am Robert Leonhardt
rid Carl Schlegel.
Ths favorite singers have all returned.

.motif the sopranos are:
' t','.n"' Alda, 01 ire Fremstad.

,Ml Alien. Johanna Qadakl.
ii'-r- Port, Prieria Hempel,

nr Cat, Bthsl Parks.
1.0U1M (.ox, Bernlc ds Pssauall,
.r fnrtli. Marls Rapaeltt.

f.mm.v Deatlnn. Ignore Sparkea and
tswuldinr Farrar, Roatiia Van Dyrk.

t'ornla.

Oantrallos and Messos.
The contraltos and meno-soprano- a are:

CmrtiH linrrdirrlt. Marie Matlfrld,
'i ' IJiHhene, Margfirste MatMa
jjouii. Humtr. autr and

i u'.1:' Matilasen. Ula RebeMB.
Maubouri,

o: njiiim --the golden voiced CaniM

I

bonds the rholr nf tenors and his col- -
leagues aie!
I'aul Althnitae, Carl .lorn,
1'ietro AuiIihii, Itlcoardn Martin.
niacin HmU I.amlirrl Murphf,
Julius IMyrl , Albrrt Hi'Iik and
Carl llurrlan. Jmiiip t'rlua
A not In Hughe",

The barytones Include!
I'seuuale Amain, Vim fino ItMchlllian,
hernatd tlriur, Aitlnnin Seoul anl
Dlnh Hilly. Hermann Well
Otln (ionu,

The basse hip
T'aolo Amman. llmlln Rnaai.
Carl tlrstlii. I.enti Itnthlrr.
adanio liliit Haul Ituysdael,
Putnam OrlnM Andrei lc frturnta,
Antunlii I'uitCnitl. ami
Marcel Reiner, Herbert Wllhrrapnon

Occaalnnnl appearnnees will he made bv
Allre Nlelaen, Maria ('laHiins and Mdoardo
Kerrarl-Kontan- a of the Hoaton Opera Com-
pany and .Hllla Clauaen ami Clarence
Whltfhlll of the Chicago rompany.

KrhiKiln Are I'nnllnneri.
The Metropolitan Opera Company h

not abandoned Ita educational feituie?. ;

Hans MorKenatern nt I II eonductp therhoru
aehool nnd 1'HUllne Vcrhovn la the ballet
aclioolmlstrrss. Ka Swain, one of Ita,
Kraduatra, la the premiere at the Metro-- i
polltan Opera House. Arturo Toseanlnl '

of courae Is the first ronductoi, and with,
him are Alfred Herti!. (Ilorslo I'olareo.
Richard llaiceman, Hana MorRt-nater- and
Adolf Itothmejer.

The repertoire will Iw srlectrd from the
following operas:

llleeh, "Verslecelt" Damroach, "".
rano" Donizetti, "Don I'aaiiuale" nnd
"Lucia dl I.ammermoor" . I'lotow,
"Maria", (iounod, "K.iual" . Cluck, "Orfco
ed Kurldlce" and "Armlde". Iluniperdlni k, I

"llani'l iiihI (Ireti'l" and "KonlRskltidei" .

I.eoncavallo, "I'.iKllaccI" . Ma-ta- "Cu-allerl- a

KuatlCHiia" ; Mejerheei, "The1
IIilKuenotH" Miiaenet. ".M.inon" and
"Wei ther" MotiaMiruiki , "llnria Hodiin-off- "

. .Mosart, "l.e N'nzxe d! I'lKaro" and
"Die .aubeiflote" , Offenbach. "I.e.i Cnnte
d' Hoffmann" . I'ouchlelll. "I.a liloconcla'
Puccini, "l.a Hohenie." "Mndama Itutter- -

fly." '"Minion I.e.icaut." "Tosck" and "The
Olrl of the Ciolden West". Ito-Hl- "II!
Harblere dl Slvlglla" Smetnna. "The liar- -

tered Hrlde"; Verdi, "Alda." "Otello," ;

"ftleoletto," "l.n Travlnta," "II Trnvatore"
and "Kalataff" . WaRner, "per I'llesi nde
Hollander," "Ixihensrln. rannh.iujer. '

"Trlatan und Isolde." "Die Melfteitlniter
xon Nurnbeic," "I'arslfal,' "Dat Ithvln- - '

told." "Die Walkuie." SleKfited" nr.J
"Ootterdammeiun!" Wolf-l'eriar- l. "11,
Segreto dl Stisunna" and "l.e ivanc
Curloae " '

ITALIAN PLAYERS HEARD.

i'h Una ' S ill llreliea- -

tra nil ,rn ( ooiluelor.
U hut itiil tin. LliukK Im th.,1 New

Yolk xtiffeia fiom a plethora of ok liiratral
loncerta. Doublhaa It Mas for th it ta
mm that an attempt J? made laal eeaMin
to establlah one oirheMra of Italian i

platcre. who?e mlaalou U should l' to
make known to u the hitherto uuheunl
works of KhIIqii composers The meiej
announcement suftlcfd to rale nucIi
storms and muttei Iiiks of htorms that
there was almoM a fatastiophe In the
nelglilioi hoo.1 of Carneple Hall.

These troubles eem to hale been
settled Tills .H.USOII lie leal 11 Unit Uiele
aie two Italian oichcstrui. The Italian
Symphony Society, which l one of them.
Bale Its first conceit estetilui after-noo- n

In .Kollan Hall The urr islmi
seneil to make It cleai that there was tu
be no exrlusiiness III th" proKiamme. I

Two Italian composeis w.rs repie.
seined one of them I'hfiiiblnl, who fnt
leiuswasttiehead of the Paris funneiia-- i
i, hi,, unit the other Pleiro Plorldla. who la
lives In th: town and Is the ronductoi Woman's I'nlon, 13 West Korty-o- f

this new oirhrslru. ChiUlbilil was second street, yesterday. Tea was sened
if presented b the familial overUue to
"lxtolska"' and Mi I'liiilillu ti the Im o- -

cation to outh fiom Ills opera "Pao- -

ltta '

This was sung by Homtlo Council, j

bars ton., and sliowt.l that Mi Klorldla
had nmulred no small measure of Italian
faiillti th construction of cfTeetlte
passages ln voice and orihcslia Tlu
othei two niiinl'-i- s on the ptogramme
weie unlhlnK les.l Ihhll 111 etllolell's
"Pttslorul' s;mphon anil Waunei's "Die
Melste slngel ' lolSiel

'J'heie was nothlme leioluiionaii 'ii Mi
I'lniidla s leadlnK of Heethuien't. ilisiup-Hi- r

iinphon Tor this e ihiiiild
,'tii'teful because III05I of us .11. tl
weaiy of the liolcnt piojiction of small
p'taoiidlllii s Into the lelestial eihei of
llefthoiens mu'.ic 'i'he orchrslra
sltoKle.J biaiel with the lompos'tton
and In sini' places was almost &nod,,,,'"'; j

aU'JIencc wnien was lameii cis
,.f lli.llnn.. (.t,iil..i,.l...l rl,.. ii.i f. .rfatutixH
with firwut Io.ihID and iloublless . n- -

iJ".'.'1
t len- -t one end , be .eachc bi

the ronceits of ibis Italian inphom
Society lhe ma serie lo i..eal lo toe
excellent i nun w lu-- li ot .in, I'ulciiiI mat
ttien ai several compoei s wotthi of i

consideration and that theie Is some
pleaalnK music which iloes not dernHiiiI
tot Its Interim tdtlim thiouts of brass
lungs of leather and souls of steel In
othei words, all Is not opera that Is tutie.
fill and eien In Holy theie weie com-pose-

befote Verdi

INDIAN'S FRIENPS TO MEET.
'

Many .Xolablea will ttlenil l.aki- -

liibonU Ciinfereni'e
MollONK I.AKK. Oct - Phliilie

probUins will share with Indian affairs
the chief Interest of the thirty llrst an-
nual

I

Lake Mohonk Conftienci of Friends
of the Indian and Other Dependent Pio-plr-

which will meet bete October SS-- i I.
Attention will also be gliin to conditions
in Porto Hlco.

About 2Z0 mtmhets will attend as the
quests of Daniel Smiley, by whom the
conference is called. In Klmcr Kllswot th
Brown, chancellor of New York L'nlvii-sit- y,

will preside.
The leading teatute of the Indian pro

jramine will be a discussion of conditions
among the Five Civilized Tribes
In Oklahoma, particularly of the question
of protecting full blood and minor Indl-ll- s

ns from tne ruttiirss exploitation by
grafters that caused a stir In Cougms
last winter.

It la expected that Major-Oen- , Leonard
Wood will make an address. Among the
other speakers will he Warren K. Moore-hea- d

of the Board of Indian Commission
ers. Congressman William H, Murray of
Oklahoma, Bishop Samuel Fallows of Chi-
cago. Bishop Charlea II, Hrent of Manila.
W. W. Hastings and P. J. llinley, tribal
attorneys for the Cherokees and the Choc-taw- s

: J. B. Brown, school supervisor for
th Five Civilised Tribes, and James K.
r...uku. anli.l rsnresenta 1 ve or llieUll'BIIHIHl - - .,v- -

Department of Justice among the Semi- -

nole jrdians, anil prouaoiy i.uinmissiuin--
Cato Sells.

MI66 FLORA WHITNEY'S DEBUT.

Will Be Introduced at Her Pa rent a'
.Veer Home al Xmporl,

Newport, Oct. 6. Miss Flora Whitney,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne
Whitney, will bo Introduced lo society
in 1915 In her parents' new home on
Ilellevue avenue, this city.

It wa reported here y that Mr.
and Mrs. Whitney have decided to build a
new home here on the site of the present
villa and that If construction work Is
started In the spring the home will not be
completed until the summer of 1915,

Tourists by Automobile.
WatmiurT, Cann.. Oct. I. Automobile

arrival! at the Hotel Elton y Include:
W. I. Knpp, Misses Knapp. New York

city, Packard: Mt. nd Mrs. W. A. For- -

man, uroowyn, r. w. r. , ir. mm
H. rlw. few yora nievena-uurye- a ,

Mr. nd Mr. A. V. Wise, Mrs. A. M. Stan-
ton. Brooklyn. Mat; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Reldemelster, D. C. Marshall, New Yoik.
Pterleaa: Mr. said Mrs. Harvey C, Wood,

neubtn K Donnlley, New York, Amer-
ican ; Mr. and Mr.. W. P. Colton. New
York, rieroe-Arro-

THE SUN, MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1913.
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Political

SUFFRAGE TOASTED IN TEA.
-

Woinnn's I'ollllenl I uloii Hears
T(lk ((M Mt !,, ,B.

The first Sunday afternoon reeeption of
aeries was held III the rooms of the

and the Reutral topics of the day per-di-

talnliiK to women a suffrage wtrc
cussed

Miss Helen Todd of California delivered
an address. She told of the work that has
been accomplished In the establishment of
the minimum wage law In that SLstae

Miss Todd made all attempt to illaprove
a theoii (hat the women voteis are not
up lo ilste III fashion b wearinK a Paul
Poll it hat

GIRL CHUMS WED SAME DAY. !

"nine nmea. tHinr nr, mnr lirad-iintlu- u

!" I.HeliMias eUmmr.
Moiicsriiw v N .1 Oct Twti Girls

with the same names, the same a.e w ho
ur.. i...ni in houses next door to each
.ih..i- who went m wht.ol and were Kradu- -

nted in the same class and who weie
.pagid at the same time, weie marrbd

w'"'.' , May Talnr was wedded to
Prederick Leon ItoKan of New Yoi K and

Mical. bv the Itev. CharUs
Meade. ..,... f the Madison Aienue
: . ,.,...... i church. New York
Mt and Vlis. Itogan win speuo men
lioiieyinooii in Panaiua. companled by

the bet man and matioti of lionoi Mi

'and Mrs Anson King of lirlstol. Tenn.
Miss CIsih May I.ee was married to

,

.lolin M Mlnatd of Jersey C,t by the
Itev William Uilhsell llciinett. pastor of '

the First Presbyt.rian Chinch

PICTURE BOOK CHURCH"' OPEN.

Stanford llrmorlBl llrstorert Mrr'
IIMMI Karlhiinnkr.

Ss Fra.mmsi-o- . Oct. r. The Stanford
t'niietsili Memorial Church, partly de.
Mroyi-- by the big earthquake of 1 .

for the llrstw.ttt i four ned y

tellgious service In the $1,111111,1011 cdlnei
Uliii.. that lime The Itev Or
Chailes Oardner, university chaplain, li
Clipled tile pulpit

Dr Oaldner told how Mi", Stanford
determined to make i

church and how she carried out
this plan. The thurcli was elected In

19U3 an a tneinoilal to Senator Stanfoid.
M.inv visitors from Kurupe came to s. e '

It because of Its wonderful marble work.
which gained for It the name ot ine i

"Picture Hook Church Some of the
mosaic has been icstored, but much more

being made In Italy.

riaa and Players.
"Itelleie Me. Nantlppe, which..".;..... . .1.. Ti.iriv. ninth

L.-
-i Thenire. will move to the

r,.n1a- Ti,. are The l will remain tin -

changed.
To-da- a new drama by. Oeoige

i;r.i.lhnst and Ahrahntn Scliomer, will
have Its .New lorK oprmiiK ...

- Forty-elght- h Street Theatre. The
,cast will include Km ,y "lev..... ... w. n

siiliiiI Maxwell conover, cnaririr
Pitt, 'Jio", and Margaret Bobinson.

The company which will appear In "At
Bay" night at the Thirty-nint- h

Street Theatre will Include Oily Standing.
Chrystal Heme, c.eorge Howell, Mario
Majeronl. Walter Horton. Rdwlll Mordant,
Phyllis Young, H. K. Helnes. Freeman
Harnes, Kdward Iehay. Charlea Mason.
Kred Hilton. John Heme and Harry Had-tlil-

The Womn'B Political Union will hold
siiirras-- reception nnd lea at S:Hn

o'clock on October 13 at the Maxlnn Klllotl
Theatre, Mrs. Harriot Wanton Watch, the
president, will act as cnairmau aim un-

dresses will be made hy Ueurgo Scar-
borough, author of "The, l.ure," and George
Probert, who plays a leading part In the
drama, After the addresses comments
will be made by Mrs. match and the Rev.
Dr. Anna Howard, Khaw. Mrs. Kldon
Bltuee will act as hostess.

H. Bothern and Julia Marlowe will
appear In "The Mrrcqnnt or venire

and on Tuesday and Wednesday
nights at the Manhattan Opera House.

Mrs. neraably Visits Her Mother.
Newport, Oct. 6. Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Greghty arrived from their Boston home
Mrs. Qcragbty Is visiting her

mother, Mrs. Amos Tuck rTench. and Mr.
fleraghty Is the guest of his parents at

home on ronw uu aueb

The new freedom.

PLAY KAISER BARRED

PUT ON IN NEW YORK

i

(ipriiinii SopIpMps Produi'P

llaiiptiiinnn's "Fpslspipl

nt Tprrapp (iardpn.

IIKCF.IVKO WITH APPI.AI'SF.
.
I

Napoleonic Spppfflplr Ol'Mlllil
,

Ones Nof Offend Tenlon
'

Piitriots Hprp.

Sunday night, was In progress when the j

j burgomaster of Hrr-elat-i wired from Herlln i

The 113," written hy C,r-- . to stop the production The performance I

bait Hauptmann at th repeated urging; then In progress was completed, but the'
of the city of Hreslau as a festival play further run of the play, which was sched-fo- r

use in connection with the celebration n'"l for the whole summer, was cancelled.
of the centenary of Prussia's war for In

I

dependence last May nnt arier wo per- -

foimancth proscribed as unpatriotic and
radical, had Its first performance In
Ameilca at Terrace Harden yesterday
..i.,.,.. i, ,tiioht The nrodncilon,iiii,,"w,, .,v. - r- -

.1,.. ..,,.nlr. nf the t'nlte.1
Herman Societies of the State of .fiYork, and was in connection witn in ceie-- ,

bratlon of the twilfth "Dfutscner ran"
of the societies.

At the original presentations In Hres- -

tan. moie than 1.100 actors took part In

the production of the "Fcslspiel," anil tne
Herman Admiralty lent ewtnty-fou- r

k,.a,,.,lghts for use In the lighting- - effects.
The unheralded New York production of
yesterday was much more modest, but th
actora numberid some '.'aO, recruited from
the Herman Theatre in Irving place and
fiom the vailous Herman amateur dra
matic societies

No efioit was made lo approacn tne
ellic dfects of the oilgitial Herman pi o- -

ductlon. which was under the direction
of Max Itelnhardt. but with nil the llml- -'

tatlons the pioduitlon gave New York Its'
llrst opportunity of seeln: "The Festsniel,
about which so much has been cabled
from Hcrin.tny since last spring.

Merles of Pictures.
Tin. nlav la In i rely allegorical As

given yesterday the tlrst "lllld," dated
I7s9-l"!- l. shows the French Involution
and tin. Itelgn of Terror, llie run com- -

Jhls features
u .ihi,.i, u..re eulled into nlav

i., th- - Hrealau production. Death and
niiiaitc on all sides was the dominating

I .
SPCn, picture, dated 1805150$,

, ,... inck of unity In (lermat.y.
Nanoleon is Introduced. The battle

.1MB i.,.cri fought. i urnvaieriho Frelhcrr Kteln. Scharn.,.. ,nd u,uch pledge
themselves to the Oerman idea. Kngland,
represented hy John Bull, offers Knglish
gold with which to carry on the wiir
liberation.

The third picture Is dated II1M.1S11. It
shows tltst the Bhootlng after condetnna- -

I tlou court-marti- nf the volunteer
officers. Then Napoleon again appears
to announce his determination to conquer
all Kurope mid then tho test of the world.

The fourth picture is dated 1M2. The
war craze has twept all Germany. The
poise and excitement war prepara-
tions and the sound of sleigh tell of
Nanoleon s on Itussia ami or nis

j , rowing the lterealna. Germany Is

shown In poverty and misery, women
In rags crowd upon the stage crying for
food. As Is the lase all through the play,
It Is the hidden side the war plctute
which is shown rather than the aide where
the flags are flying.

A German Athene Enthroned.
The fifth and last picture shown yes-

terday ts dated 1811. German mothers,
a small throng them, demand the
military officiate that their sons who
went with Napoleon be given back to
them. Soldiers selte the spokeawoman.
a poorly dressed peasant, and start to
drag her away, They are stopped by
students, who embrace the woman and
after winning the soldiers over to the

ea of German freedom place her on
a.- throne and garb her with armor, a
akleld ana a epoar a "Gorman Athena,"

a champion of freedom for the whole
Fatherland.

The play was received with approval
and applause by the Herman American
audience, which witnessed It jesterday.
The lines which. It may be supposed, were
least welcome to those who objected to
further presentation of It in tlermnny
were all marked by applause. Whatever
ground, there may have been for the
stopping of further presentations of the
"Ktjplti" in Uretilan. these did not op-

erate among the Gentians of New York
who were present yesterday.

The play had Its first performance In
Hre-sla- on Fun-na- June 1. There wax
a strong protest Immediately. It wan
said that the play glorified Napoleon and
thnt It was unpatriotic m showing Cer- -

man heroes following Napoleon in spttc
(,f Hi,- - movement already besim io e- -

tabllah the ldentitv and freedom of ("li.
'many under the Prussian leadiirnhip. j

Hauptmann i friends retorted that the
author was following histor The Crown
Prince threatened to withdraw his patron-- 'age from the festival If th pla was not

.taken off The second performance, that i

silrren I p tbe llelclistnn.
fladlcAl members of the Helchstai- -,..a ,i,.i. . ".I' .., I

h play In a televau. which they sent to
Ilauntnijioi tsilloil. "Vn or .

1L.' - . ... . . ... . V :
cnaracinnzes - J. lis promo iin "oar- - :

,...,..-..,,- .
I

The prohibition of the plav was char- -

acierneu ny in i.iiN-r- press as only an- -

other Indication that reactron was In con- -

trol In Germany Hadlcals all over the
world sent thelt gieetlnas and sympathy
to the author of the work

About r.,00ii members of the Oerman
societies or the state sttenrt'il the tiro
performances yeateiday There are 115

these organliatlons In the central body
and all were reptesented.

Tho afternoon programme 'ncluded
hlhltlons by the New York Turn Vereln
nnd youngsters altlliated wish It, "Hhj
Deutsche Vaterland," for male choir and
orchestra, by Dr C .1 Hexanier and
Richard , which was ptottiiced foi
the first time In New York, smd a rather
pretentious prinluctlon of a "patrlollaches
Marrhensplel." in which a number of
young girls did isome teiv ptetty dancing

The relehtath u w as coin Hided w ith a

NEW LONGFELLOW BRIDE STAID.

third firantichllil f I'oel Won't
Hare oelallstlr" xVfildlrtK.

.
.,.,. ....... t .,rlu f.l W.n

j...,....,.,,,, ... Illarre,i ,,, ,. -- ,ool!il

' rlage of l.dmund 'iron brume Dana of
Cambridge to Jessie Hollldny, the Knelisli
clrt. and that of his sister. Mls Delia

I Dana, who liec.une Mrs. Hubert Hutchin-
son of Philadelphia,

I Mls Amy Thorp of Cambridge, riauch-- ,
ter of Joseph O. Thorp, and Miss Annie
Longfellow, a daughter if the poet, will
have what might be called an "Individ-
ualistic" wedding in chutcli. with the

adopted by most brides when she
Is married on October 1.1 to rtobeit W
Know Ids New IbeUurd

Miss Thorp says she has no objection
to her cousins' kind of wedding, but she
exctclses also her own preference

The Srauiien.
Arrivals by the American Uner New

York, from Koutlfiimptnn and Cherbourg:
Albert W. Al water IJeerie 1. Monroe
Mrs. y M. Astrll frinee and Prlneeaa
J K Crowtlirr Michel Mursl
Krnest D'Aiihan Miae Mnne O'Neill
Krltsr Dillon l.lnnrl I'ape
Mr. and Mr. II Kay Dr anil Mr. John It

Dr. and Mrs. N B. flnbcrta.
Foster Mrs. Ileorte I Slrrnt

Hear Admiral and Mrs Mra Charlea W Stllrrs.
Henry T P Harris Mr and Mra Charlea

Usui J Y. Jlnunei II. Warren
Mr and Mrs R. It. Mr snrt Mra T Stiw.

I.umlejr art Wood.
Th Rev. Albert P.

Mrtek
By the Anchor liner Columbia, from

Glasgow:
Mr. and Mrs Albert Mr and Mra. Franklin

Allen. A Park.
Mrs. P M Goodwin. J E. Beddon.
Mrs Ii A. Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
(itn Thomas U Janus. 1.. Wsuth.
Dr Mary I., naca.

By the Austro-Amerlce- n liner Kaiser
Franr. Joseph 1., from the Adriatic and
tho Mediterranean:
Martin Berult. C 8. Ilunsickrr,
Dr. Julian Blue. Frank B. Moyes.
Mlddft sn Harrey, Jnaeth M. Owena,
Maurice Goth. Frederick Stokes.

Ipany was needed for ?";'." tle" su. h as ma.k.sl theone of the . ...
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PLANS $1 CLEAN PLAYS

. (i, llnlaninler Smiii lo lllle rn
t oi k Neiv Works li.l niei'lcMUS.
A (1. Dalainater has iilanned to prodinc

some plills on llioadwiiy at pi Ices iiiiikIIik
from J I down and Is seekliu; n suitable
tlieatic III which to cany out his plans.
His lltst offi'llliB will bo ChannlliK Pol- -

i Iiii.U'k Hole tilnl-- . '"I'll., tun,.)' Shrllit. " Hint
Mary Clowts, formuly a member of Mis
Hskc's coniianj, has been itn,',iKed cs
IcnilltiK lady.

Mr. D.ilamatee s.iiil hn linpe-- to iret Ills
new vnnluro roIiik hcfoic Ihu new enr.
He will havo no unclean pla.is, no "cost.
Ilest production," no "iiosIhr tempera-
mental stars" and no ticket speculator.
He will follow "The Inner Shrine" with
book plays until he find orlKlnal matter
from hitherto unknown American authors
to till out the stnson. Kach plus will be
presented for a slinrlc week,

"This may all sound like n dramatic
I'tnpla," he said, "but It Is only coed busi-
ness Judsment, If I may inodestly my so.
The nmni'V which makes the enttire pos-
sible 11111" been made by me with clean,
wholesome, Iwck to the land diiimas that
never saw n Itroaduay op'nluK. Surely
there la enoush decency In this Rrrnt city KM
to support such a venture. '

of
FOUR NEW SHUBERT SHOWS.

XtMT In Hehenrsnl. bill nn Will He

Seen In w orU.
The Shubcrts havo four new theatrical

productions under reheaisal, which will had
open out of town and then be broueht tho
to New York. They arc "Mien PhoMil,"
a new comedy by Albert I.ee, "A Modern
tilt I." by Ituth Illchatdsoii, a new play
by Itachel Cr others, and "Turandot "

Pery Maoka.io has leivrltteii ''Turan-
dot," which was orilrtn.illy produced bv
Max Ithelnhardt. The cast will Incluibi
Kieilcrlck Ward. Illta Joliiet, Charlotto
lies, Pedro lie Cordoba, II. Cooper Cliff"'
and .loseph Smith,

Tho cast for .Miss (Yothem'H new pla,
which Is belnr; stui;ed by tho nullior atherself, will Include Ornre nillston,
.tobyua 1 lowland. Selene Johnson, Mattle
Keatie, Miss I.e. Hrandt, Thtirloiv HerRen, ton
Stanley Dark, OeolTiey r'tein and the
Misses Coleman, Taylor, Hastlnps, Telm-car- t.

KnrlKht, Uiwrence, Keen, Zan.
(lanlner. Pane, Conti, Itheliner. Moro.i
and Major.

Thu cast for "Miss Pho'tilx. ' which
Is In rehearsal under tho fciipervlslon of
Hertram Hariium. will include Ann
Murdock. Mitudo Knowllon, Lucille
McVeaBh. Henry Mortlmir, Uobcrt Mae-ka-

and Conway Tearle.
The Shuberts have a' itilied the Anur-

ia n rlchts to "The Pearl Ciil." iihlrh W
beltiK presented ut tho Shafteslmrv The-
atre. London.

lo
PAVLOWA SAILS WEDNESDAY.

i

It ii as I ii llaiieer Will ipenr null j

'I'iIi'i- - In tiiiiliiilliui, i

I

P.lllilWa. tile I tll.S-l- .ll dl.Ker, Willi llel
sapportlni; ' oniian of daii'eis ai.d
in:nies ami thiee dan-o'ins- . Novikorf i

Z.ullih aid Cecchetti, will sail from an
.Southampton on Wednesday on the Kaiser
Wllhelm 11 Her only appearane.- -i in
Manhattan beforo starting on her su
months trnnseontliieptal tour will be at the
Metropolitan Opera I loue on tin- - afternoon
and ewilm; of Noieinbec :i. The follow-.U- S

eveliinx she will appea' a the Aead-c-
i

of Mulc in Ilrooklyn .

On Sunday ivenlnir. Novembei 2. P.iv- -

low.i w.ll hold a re eptlon at the first
private llcw of the paintings of tin
Itusslau artlfd J.ron 1'akst at the P.eilri'
ilallerles. 30.". Madion avniue. Ilakst
Is chief designer of scenerv and costumes
for Pavlowa. Some of the costumes of
Itak't's "I.'Or'.entale." winch will 1 on.it
of the ballets done at the .Metropolitan,
will be on vittt. 'i

STOCK AT POPULAR PRICES.
I

w. It . I olemii n Will Open nt Cnrden
I 11411 t ri on th. I, Jin.

W.l'i.im It C'll.ma'i a voing West,
erne-- , li.u. . 'I tiie Uaideo The.itie at
Twenty sci i til street and Madison ave-- I

rue for st.M-- at' i 't nr. at popular prb es.
1". .'a a d to epts

The tne.i 'e n il np.-- i "it O'tober II
'with ''Mv Fr.enl From India." Walter
ill Perkins, who u.is, in the original pro- -

ductlon. has the leading role Tiler, will
be a woman's ori'hestt.i, and women ush-jei- '

Lionel K l.awretii'.- w'll iliris-- t the i

stag ng

CORNELL LECTURES ON HEINE.

I. meat Ulster of Unrlniru to Dellter
ihlfT Cnurae. I

IllMi-A- . Oct j The lacob II Schlff
Ifoundatiou bctiiie tourse nt Corne'l this 1

, h ,V( , , . u ,. ,.,
. . . I

""r. piosi DMir or Herman iuiikuhkm aim
Iltetalure III the i nil erslty of .Mat blllK.

I'r.if 'Ul.'r ii .'rtni. to Ithaca In
Kebruarv and riinaln at Cornell l'nl- -

icrslty for Helen weeks Itis t,tllriin.
.which will ciwn In Heim.in. will in
,,alt . ,,'ioted to the works of the
,lt.t H,.ii., on whom Dr. Klslir has
specialized, and In part to n course of

llectuits on th' Herman dtnmatlats of the
nineteenth century

'i'he Schlff foundation lecture course i

was established last year us a result of
a gift of JlOii.nOH l. Jai'ob H. Schllf to,
ptoniote llei in. ill cult mv at Cornell. The
Hist lectur.'M wile given last winter by
Piof. niirlch Marcks of the I'tilverslty of1
Hamburg

I

MAITRE LABORI TO SAIL SOON.

French l.itttyct Itnplilly ltei,itverlnra
t'riini Ills Operation.

P.Osri'S. Hit .'i Maltre .n Dot t. the
Flench lawyei, who was operated on fm
appendicitis Ii. n two weeks ago, Is

lo sail for Ills home In Frame
some time tills Meek

Tills was given out y at the
hospital where he was able to sit up
and gleet a fell fi lends Ills wife an, I

two ilaiiitlileis will sail with hint

OBITUARY.

John Harrison,
Hi-s- Miasm--

, N .1. net. -- slohn
llarilsnn, whose faniilv tool; part 1n the
settlement of uiange and himself one
of Hi. oldest .'(! nt . of t lit town, Is
dead at Ills home ' liarrlsoii aienue,
from tne iniiimitles iii"ldent to old age.
lie was si! vim is old He was Imrii on
a farm which coveied what Is now Wat-cluin- g

Heights, upon which hundreds of
homes have In en built He Is survived
by two sisters. 1'itni'iul services w be
held lo.inoirow afeiniui

Jerome llnddcn liedney.
Hist Oramik, N .1 , lift Jerome

lladdcn llnliiey, fath I' former Cltv
Coiinel limine D. fiednev, died at Ills
hum.'. 31 llurii.lt stii.l, yesterday fiom
Intestinal trouble Had he lived until
Thursday lie would havo celebrated his
seventy-foint- b biillnlay Mr, (Jedney )s
Mli'vlved by Ins wife, two son,, Jerome

1. (Sidney of (Ills city , and Stanley 1,.

I'l.dliei of .Mapli ii I, and one daughter,
Mrs I'M" in it I' McKown of Fast Orausu.

l.eiiru:i llnUeiimn.
IJcorge Diikemau, who died suddenly

on Friday at his home, 811 Hancock
street, Brooklyn, in his seventy-thlt- d year,
had served an a clrrk In tho New York
Post Oftlce for fifty years and was at his
post there the day piec'cdlng his dcutli,
He wbb a civil vvur veteran and a member
nf Mosea I. Odell Post, 0, A. 11. Ills
wife, a von and three daughters survive
him.

Drnlh Halls German Panlonilmi-- .

Thn pantoinlmo "Deutscher Tac," at
Terrace Unrdeu. was Interrupted ester-- 1

day afternoon when Jacob llclblg, a stago
band, dropped dead of heart disease.
Helbig was C4 years old and lived at 300
i:ast rifty-nlnt- h itrrct.

GAY SEASON IS UNDER

WAY AT HOT SPRINGS

Tlionifis S. Fuller nnd Mr. ".ml

.Mrs. II. I'. Ailiims

Kiifcrliiin.

.MIIS. KISII ALSO HOSTESS

Tnfl mid Frmicin

Oiiimct Ait Kvpoctod Kiirlv

Next .Month.

lloT Sl'iUMis, Vn , Oct. f That 'hi
season is well under wnv al II"1

Springs was evidenced by tho nunihrt
dinner and luncheon parties clicn r"

tenlay and
The new octagonal addition lo the

Homestead dinner room was tilled wlih
huge dinner parties laitt night, while th
Oake, lluonc Cabin anil n I'ai n

difficult) y in accommodating
ctowds that sought entertainment

there.
Ilalph Thomas of New York- - has .nvlis-tion- s

out for a illnnei' for twitil at
Hoone Cabin night and Hrneit

Schniol. k will eifiertain a large party
theie Tuesday night at dinner and a
dance.

Tluenas S Puller of New York, v I

won tlm October golf totirnamcnl hers
last year and will play In the tournament
biginnlng Wi'dliesda, caxe a luii'dunn

the C.ili, it tn-d- for the Mlhrs Cla-
rice I'ren. h and Margaret l, W liar,

French, CharUn Inman nnd others
Italpli Thomas gate a di.itifr theie for
eight

Oimiii- - of Hie llnterlslners.
Mi and Mrs II. F. Adams of Nsw

York entertained a pnity of twelve at
Fas-scfer-n Farm at luncluon. others
there were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I.. ItMi-ard- s

of New Yoik. .lames Tinner of Moni-lai- r,

.Mr ami Mrs. IMwIn A. .Inckson
and Charles llehnont D.ivIh of New Ynr't
and Ml and Mrs. liny Walker of Pitts-
burg

Mr. and Mis. Stu;. les.int F,sh of New
Yoik Willi a party of twelve, which i

hided 11. F. and W T Pldndge, dmve
Warm Springs and had a sunn In the

warm sulphur pool .i befoi mini.'
m 1 1, for illnnei at the Homestead

Mis II .l. Alexander of New York too'
lame to The Oaks for luncheon

Some of h gticMt,. were on hot sella IK.
Mb le ntliei dM.li tin' sixteen miles thrrs
and on k Tin pnttv Included the .Misses

ii.il l.itle I '. la Held, Helen l.e Jtr.y Miller
I Hel-- h I! Ml-- s l.urlz and

M.-- - llateMiii. Kauai llaliiuii Ferdiii.tml
leike. Fnd liunaii. Allan .McCulloh and
Mi'ki. Stowell and l.as'-n- n

Mis Kathii-lii- Fa i. the Mines Char-
lotte and Cliiili I.I and I." W I'.u-K'l- n

i iitertalni'd at diniiii at the Hume-stea- d

last night, after which the. and
!h"lr guests Joined the dancers In the l.a.:
toorn anil lalei were amoui; the cioinl .n
'h.- - .lapanesi room, wlieie Mr. ar.d Mil.
lla Walker of Pitt. hiii g nine a t limey
trot party.

Maglstrnto Peter T. Itatlnw w.ttt lo
Viu Yoik last nigh but w ill if turn i a
day fi two

leiiols Toiiriininent llnlrtea.
i:ntris for the trnn's tnurnann nt '

Ibiglu hero October 13 Include Walla. e
.lohnson. Georire Wivn. Fred Inman and
F. (1. Watson. T. Koo.evelt pell snd
Uust.iie Touchard r exp.siled Mtsa.u,.,n Kenno of Hnston. who will I, tbe
gue.i or .nits iii.niis iiis.iiu nurinc tne
tout iiameiit. Is also vjiected to play

Framis iuimet, the American open coif
hampion. w'll arrive here earl"- -

month, when Taft and n a

famlli are ep.vtsi also.
K C Converse has encased aparini-- s

at the Hom-'stea- for himself and a p..r:
of friends

Among th- - arrivals were Mr and
Mis. Thome Clark of New York, Martin
Schwab and T. S. I'halmora of Chicago,
F A. lteed and Mr. and Mrs I ferny Kelly
of New York, who came from White Hul- -

Phur Springs by motot.

In New York Tn-dt,- ?.

Wide Conference, Marble Colleplate
Church. .1 ..1ft P. M and s P. M.

lludget Committee of city, conference
of Charities and Correction, meets a'

nlted Charities Hulldlng
Interdenominational Conference of

Colored Preachers, 31 West. FIftyMhIrd
street

John Purrov Mltchel speaks at River
side llepuhllciin Club, 15. West Ninety-seient- h

street, H 1', M.
Arbitrators between Eastern railroad"

iiihI their tialnmen and conductors met
,ii Hotel Manhattan, fi A.M.

MARRIED.
I'HUH DKOWNK. On Ontob-- r 4. in,

l.y ih Hfv, a. J, Mayer, at Jr !1tv.
N. J, laoulfa Koryth Drowns t Hamucl
K triKt'if)' J'roba-c-

DIED.
DA IKS Hue de Garrnf ridla, daugh-

ter cf .lulled T. Davlee, Jr. and Mart
Itn.. de liarmrndta. of typhoid lever, oo
I'll.uy, Ocioher 3. ni3, at llahylon,
I. I. aged it

Kuuersl servl.es at M .leioph'a Chureh,
llsliybm, I, 1, Oi'totier '. upon arrtiat
nf train leailng Pentiav Ivanla Stxtlon al

Su A l Baltimore, Paris, Munich,
llai'un.! papers pleass eopl

- On Ausurt IS at lllierm, Kranes,
.lames Wall Hun, late of New- - York

Killirlal ifrilfta will ha held nt SM Vrsn
eld Xinlera Church. Wtn Fltsnih
tret, en Tuemlay ruoinlnc. Outebti '

.I 10 n'dork
llKPNl - Al Kaat Orange. V .1 '"' t. b- -i

I. 1918. Jeroms Hsnilen C.e.inei hui
bind of Marietta Stanlet

I'nrer.'il private.
IKH.MSTFIOM - At Vnnkers v" en

Oi loher I IM i'are,n
1. Jlnlmstrom.

1'iinersl prli ale Kindly ornli ftriset.
l.ltK-I- n Hartford, I'enn , Ortnher 3. i'i

l.oulea Maria Northern, wife of Hi" sis
William II I.i. "Bed 5 years

run.rnl seribe at her line teihUnrr IM
Warblnctui street, tlila Mnnilav mornlnt,
at I 30, Intrrpiri--! In Wo.idlawn, N

A sperlal funeral car vvtlt be atta.hfd to
train leavlnt Hartford al II is A M

MINTl'ltN In this cltv Haturday, O.tnhsr
I I. nulta, widow f John Wendell Mln
turn, and daughter nf the Into Wll'lam
II Aiplniiall, In the seivniy-nra- l yr
of hot age

Funeral serilees will b hld at Trinity
riiapel, West Twenty-filt- h atrfft, Tuta
day morning, October 7, at 16 3S

Interment prlvnte. Bortnn and I'hllt
delphU papera pleats copy

MOHAN At San Knanrlarn, Csl Michael
Moran, aged 4C.

The automobile cortege will arrl.e ' en
San Kranrlaco Monday morning Mr
vices. "TUB FUNKRAI. i'HURi II
CU Weal Twenty-thir- HrrM i Prank
K. ramphell Building). Inltrtmnl
Woodlawn Cemttery.

V)fBBsTAKEBa.

241-- 3 WFiVANKECAMPBELL 23S3T

flNKft PRIV AMBULANCES Higi

emEMATSBIBS.

scientific end unitary msiead.
"NITBII .flAVliS CHKUATION COUPANlf.

Middle villa t a. U I. Psmphlste free.
J'hom 1170 VTlUUnilbtiri. '
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